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Interview with Soott Organ
Chlckaaha, Oklahoma.

* ******************

I Bad* my flrat trip through tha Indian Territory in

1877.

X was working on a big cattle ranch in fexas. My* boaa

sold Dne hundred end nineiy head of horsos to a nan in idaho,

to ba delivered. Five ;»tlier ^an and X drove the horses
» • * - .

the Ihdian Territ'/rj in tae opring.

fa forded Red River at .<hat was caled Had Hiver station

and continued on north on the ola Chisholm Trail. j
/• . ' f« had a chuck wagon with us and 've a. </c the horaea

•lowly, making abo ,t twenty fi.a .-uilaa a day, so aa to,have

the horses in good shape when.we arrived at tha shipping point,

which was Cheyenne, Wyoming,

At night wa hobbled and belled ,the horses which we Knew

would want to ge baok and two men ware on guard during tha

night, each Tian talcing his turn.
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ffo saw lota of deer, wild turkey, prairie chickens,

quail and a few buffalo, on our way through the Territory.

ffe came up the trail a few miles east of where Duncan

Is now located and crossed the 7ashita River at what "is

called the rock crossing, about ten miles southeast of

Chiokaaha, went op north and crossed- the Canadian Rivur,

somewhere close to.where Minco la now located. Near tna

crossing on- the Canadian River Is where we saw the buffalo

gathered around a natural lake, watering.

We drove the horses all the way across the Territory

without speaking to bat one nan. He .looked like about one

naif Indian and asked U3 whan the trail herds, bound for

Kansas, would be through. It *as the latter part of March

we crossed the Indian Territory.

In some places on the flats near the river, the grass

Iras as high as a mana head sitting on a horse. Underneath

the old grass, there was ;oung, tender,green grass the year

Ir
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I saw lots of wild ponies ea *£ were crossing the

Territory and all of- t:\oat had wintered good and were IIK fine

shape. *

In 1900, I cane back to the Territory froa Texas with

e large herd of cattle belongkig to Bill Stone. Tna cattle v

were' snipped to Duncan, *'nere we unloaded taem and drave then

to Mr. Stone's ranch,. twenty two miles east ctf there, -n

Bear Greek, in the Ghlckasaw Nation

I hired to Mr. Stone to do the cooxing for is cowboys.

The aDst of the time there were between fifteen nntl twenty

aen at the ranch headquarters to cook for. the main articles

of food which I cooked were beef, baconr* beans and corabread.

Se always had coffee and sorghum molasses. •>.
• * ^^

:.!r. Stone had a big pack of hound dogs, *hich he liked

to hunt with. In the latter part of 1901, l£r. Stone and his

, ' • a
dags wsre chasing so:ne coyotes, ^r Stone was riding good,

V

fast horse, and. wl,en'he carne to sorne timber, he never slacked

his pace, but reined his horse to £^ on on* side of the tree.
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He dodged and went on th3 other side but the tree -caught bia

•and knocked him off hia horse. He didnft die instantly bat

died later. Mr. Sttma was a mighty Aine man.

While I was on Mr. Stone's ranch I learned thet live oak

bark tea was a good 8inr>l3 reraedy to check the bowels.

We had a good -nany horses on ,V,r. Stones ranch tbat i.ad

tne laapera. Their gums were swollen so, that it waa difficult

for them to eat, The remedy we used'on those horses, nfter

pi'ying iueir mouth open, was to take a r«d hot iron and burn

their gums, 'fhia remedy was vary effective,

When the Caddo, Kiowa anf Oomanche Country was Opened,

I registered for the Drawing, but failed to draw a claia.

About eight or ten miles east of Bill Stone*a ranch, an

rV'ild orae reek/ tnere ^era lotaAof negro families. They

faroied neatly cot-toa and corn, ,and gjt along fine, as they

had their own church house and school house.

Since 1902, I hare just worked at odd jobs, in town such:

as sowing lawns and washing dishes at hotels and have lived '

here continuously since tban.
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Htaldton
Po? tof f ices—Heal dton '.
Poatoffic ©a—Mason
Vail routes
Law anforeement^-Tigilanct committees


